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CANADIAN CURRENCY.The Stamew, although Intensely exolttU, 
displaying great sell control. Th, In

constante. which of all the French go 
boat. In Siamese water, he» the greeteet 
draught, will be able to oroaa the fcar 
easily before Joly 87 when the monsoon
W*At midnight# le stated that Siam's re
ply to France’» ultimatum is ooosidajed 
unsatisfactory. 1L Pains will probably 
leers Bangkok on Wednesday to go 
aboard the erulssr Forfait The refusal 
of M. Derail», French Ministre of Foreign 
Aflsire, to giro Slam an extension of time 
for her reply to the ultimatum it seoribed 
to his desire to force Siam's hand and 
prevent her negotiating for British 
support

zGEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO. VowsetOMDooelalealWsaa Far and:

ROB’T WRIGHT & CO.’S TUESDAY, JULY 18. :.

«SS'STMl.TÎM
on Sunday.

Bishop Badne died at Shsrbrooko, Qua.,
yesterday afternoon after only two days

Thomas Griffith, a well-th do farmer. 
Bring three mile, from Perth, was killed 
by lightning yesterday.

T. J. Richardson, one of the official re
porter. of the House of Commons, died 
last evening at Ottawa, aged 50.

Francia Irwin, O.T.B. storekeeper at 
Stratford roundhouse, fell from a oheny 
tree yesterday and was instantly killed, his 
naek being broken

At White lake, about dre mile, south of 
Madoo, Mrs. Wicker», aged 8», wee drown
ed by the unresting ofahosh Her bus- 

ind, who acoompaniad her, eao^pad. 
Lorotto Val.ntine, a Httte girl Bring to 

Hamilton, stumbled while walking on toe 
street and a rib of her umbrella ran through 
hwruow end into hw brain. Bh® died 
two days afterwards.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 18.
Harry Brown, of Dartmouth, N.S., 

run over by a train and killed near Hali
fax last night

Alex. Barnet, second son of A. Barnet, 
lumberman, was drowned while bathing 
at Renfrew yesterday.

Lieutenant-Governor Chapleau will sail 
from Southampton for New York on me 
steamer New York on July 97.

Fred. Coldbeck, a lad of thirteen, was 
run over and killed on the railway tracks 
near the Toronto waterworks last night.

Lillian Salter, aged Id, whose relatives 
live at Petrolea, committed suicide at Mac
kinaw Island on Monday evening.

James 'Looeemore. living near Alvin- 
iton, was kicked by a horse and died a 
few hours afterwards from hie injuries.

One of Pawnee Bill’s employees had 
three ribs broken by a runaway during the 
performance at Belleville yesterday.

Arthur Simpson, a well-known farmer, 
was killed et a C.P.B. crossing to Wing- 

Hie horses became fright- 
front of the train.

cKSKSg"-""*FRANCE DEMANDS TERRITORIAL CON
CESSIONS IN SIAM.BLOUSE WAISTS. t of the water.

NBJW 8TOR$; IN

largest In the history of the state. 
The court martial to connect

TheWo nro showing e very neat stock of Ladles' Waists In white end colored, plain. or 
and embroidery irimmttd, pleated, &c„ the best fitting goods on the market, end to 
arkably little money. Ask to see them. Dunham Block The Granting of Which May Hot (alt 

mod—Larue English Interests to Base
nt Length Bepliee to the 

French Ultlmntam-The Reply Oneatta-

PARASOLS. Opp. Court House fl-ve.
=3hok the Viotorie disaster has oc

V'ThT’uS^arehlp Alltance btabem

A Grand Trunk train entering Chicago

nee arrived in New York. He was taken 
to police headquarters.

A plot of oouriota to Clinton, N.Y., 
prison to murder toe guard» and eseage 
waa let out by onaof thepQg—ffUW 
tog" yesterday. Ml-t#,(MH||g|
beau granted e foil pardon, jv 

WEIIlIBgDAT,
The paid admieeions at ttM|HH^H 

on Monday were 80,078. rfgHg
The fund for relief of WlatfreS « toe 

riotims of the Viotorie diaaatre has been 
closed. It amounts to £60,000.

At New York Frank Egan killed John J. 
McDonald, 94 years old, a meat carver, in 
a glove contest Monday night Egan hae 
disappeared.

The iron mill operatives and the Am
algamated Association have failed to agree 
In the matter of wages and a general shut 
down is the result

Owing, to a 20 per cent ont in wages 800 
of the 1,000 employee of the Mattoon 
Manufacturing Company at Cheboygan, 
Win, hate gone on strike.

A warehouse Are in old London, In the 
district bounded by Leadenhall, Brazmaxka

A Virginia mob caught a negro bam 
burner the other day and hanged him. 
After the mob left the rope broke and the 
negro escaped to tell hie experience. Ha 
says hanging is a pleasant death.

THURSDAY, JULY *0.

CHEAP DRESS GOODS.
sh,nw°o%»DcKM
which wo arc offering for less than cost to clear.

A SNAP.
. ïïSiÇSsBSrsSSSS

one for yourchild or your own writing desk.

Telephone 149. GEO» G. HUTCHESON & CO.

Pam», July St—A degpatoh to toe
iSMiZrU c.r™*
eommendtog the French forces et Khong 
reopened fire opon the Slammc on the 19t£ 
inatln the oonree of the day toe Frenoh 
captured forte Dondna, Dongoa, and Don- 
hant, thus copfining to» enemy to Fort
though-protected by too relire c7w.Il- 
eonetruoted fortification», wee capttued on 
the following day without loea to toe 
French, who now occupy the entire gtpup 
of i,lends Only toe town of Khonf re
mains to be captured. It 1» estimated that 
800 Slameac were killed and 800 were 
wounded to the last encounter.

GIVEN" AWAY

A Pronouncing Dictionary

esc are not 
the store,

ARCHAEOLOGICAL.

aliens, weights 
is each. Buy San Diego, Col., July 81—The ruins of 

a prehistoric city have just been discover
ed by e party of prospectors from Yuma 
when on the Colorado desert in search of 

Pegleg mine. The wind bed laid here 
wane and the remains of atone build-

>.5
I

With every parcel, see that you 
get one with^your first parcel. the

the
lugs. For a distance of 490 feqf in length 
by 960 feet in width gigantic pillera 
quaintly carved to represent dragon heads 
and rattlesnakes still stood in the sand of 
the desert, supporting on their tope huge 
slabs of granite weighing many tone. 
The frieze ornementation resembled Egypt
ian sculpture end exhibited e greater de
gree of skill then is possessed by the 
Indian artisans of the present day. Frag
ments of pottery were found underneath 
the debris, and together with the crumbled 
pieces of the friese were brought by one 
of the prospectors to this city. From the 
relics exhibited it is evident an important 
archaeological discovery has been made.

Lyn Ag'l WorksPROFESSIONAL CARDS.

it!Germany’s Stand.
Berlin, July 24.—The commenta on the 

papers here on the Franeo-Siameee dis
pute are listless and are only noteworthy 
for ?heir declarations of friendly neutrality 
toward France- Germany apparently is 
only interested to the extent of protecting 
her own commerce and safety of her 
jectein Siam.

REMEMBER OUR

Mid-Summer Cheap Sale
Dr. C.M. B. CORNELL,

. BROCKVILLE I have, ready for delivery, a 
large stock of 
CULTIVATORS

HORSE-HOES AND 
WINGED SHOVEL-PLOWS

If you want the best and 
cheapest outfit, get one of my 
improved Horse-Hoes afid a 
Shovel-Plow, two distinct tools, 
always ready to hitch to. I 
sell them for $12 the pair.

BUELL STREET,
PHYSICIAN . SURGEON St ACCOUCHEUR.

-Dr- Stanley S. Cornell sub-
Is now in full blast. Bargains 
in every department.

ATHENSMAIN STREET.
Specialty

Office Days:—tno afternoons of Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Diseases of Women. Greet Britain Welle.
London. July 24.—The British Gonero- 

meat has Informed the Government of 
Siam that no definite pronouncement can 
be expected from Great Britain in regard 
to the territorial demands made by France 
upon Siam until a report of the conference 
between Lord Dufferin, the -British Am
bassador to France, and M. Denelle, the 
French Foreign Minister, is received by 
the British Government

Ml
RIO GRANDE DO 8UL.

The Rebels Victorious et Ja*warae-A 
General Killed.

London, July 24.—A dispatch from Rio 
Janeiro says that a revolution has broken 
out in the State of Santa Catharine, which 
borders on Rio Grande do Sul. Govern
ment troape are reported to hare joined 
the Revolutionists, whose purpose is to 
depose the Governor of the State, 
cruiser Tirandentee has been dispatched 
from this port to suppress the revolution
ary movement along the coast.

London, July 24.—A dispatch from Rio 
Grande de 8pl says : "An important battle 
with the insurgents at Jeguaraa haa re
sulted in the overthrow of tne Government 
troops. The commanding general of the 
Government troops, Soares, was killed.”

J. F. Harte, M.D., C.M.,

Marked down all Blouses regardless of cost, 
Every Parasol,
Heaps of Dress Goods, 
Boys’ and Men’s Suits,

il

Dr. F. H. Koyle TheFor particulars, cuts, etc., 
address

SIAM’S REPLY.

12 m.
Remnents at Half Price. ham yesterday, 

ened and ran in
it Handed to the §Fil|G. P. McNISH The Important Doeu

French Minister at Bangkok.
Pams, July 84.—Siam’» reply wee 

handed to M. Parle, Frenoh Minister reel- 
Bangkok, at 3 o’clock Saturday 

afternoon. The 48 hoars allowed by 
France s ultlmatnm for a reply had not 
then expired. The text of the commuai- 
cation is as follows :—

M. Le Ministre,—In reply to the com- 
municatlpn which by ordsr of your Gov
ernment you handed to me on Th 
July 20, at 6.40 in thi evening, his Majesty 
the King, my august sovereign, charges me 
to make to you the following declaration :

His majesty regre ts that no precise defi
nition ever has been given him of what 
his. majesty is to understand by the ex
pression "rights of the Empire of Annam 
and of the Kingdom of Cambodia on the 
left bank of the Mekong Rivet and on the 
islands of the Mekong River.” His maj
esty has been ever ready to abandon all 
territories over which the existence of 
those rights should have been proved, and 
five months ago hie majesty proposed to 
submit all contested points to inter
national arbitration. Now he sub
mits to the pressure of circum
stances in order to restore mace to 

, bis people and security to the 
. I commercial interests at stake in his I country. Hi» Majesty therefore consents I to a delimitation of the frontiers between 

Siam and Cambodia, All the territory on 
! the left bank of the Mekong river south of I a line drawn from the most northerly or 
I the Siameze military post* recently occu- I pied by the Franco Annamite troops to 
I another point situated in the same 

-NTyavtt TTTVnf a and latitude—that is on the 18th degree
NOW w nil/© d,uu j north latitude—will be regarded as

zni ~w«e.#-vs4 TOI SMI a A a I Annamite and Cambodian territory, theColored üiouses. river below the point indicated becoming
T T _ QM/l VftilinfiTS ihe llne of 8eParati°n bfctwecn the neiglv Three Yachtsmen Drowned.New Laces ana veilings. Borlng state. «, t« « ‘ b™™., jmy 34.-An unnamed

The demand tor Black “ÏÆ ££ £*
and Navy Serges seems rhniwl*roVn^r.^n1drdA«:
to increase rather than lm,n, in th'Scott. and Joreph Morphy were drowned,
decrease, but we are P™ —

at prices tnat are riguu. Khemmon incident., •» weu « the «•
You should see them. , SUMVÜw*
New Curtain Nets rem

and Muslins. ! patible with ordinary juatiea and toe tode- 
, ... _ pendenoe of the Siamese Gorernment,New Wool Chalhes, which the French Gorernment haa de 

1 olared its desire to respect. The four 
■ persons found guilty of acta of par- 
eonal aggression, oontrary to national 
or international law againat Frenoh 

will be punished, and 
neceaaary oompenaation in money 

will be made to the relatiree of the 
rictima Long notea have been exchanged 
by na fire times on the subject of certain 
Claim» made by Frenoh subjects 
count of damage alleged to hare boon Buf
fered by them owing to the action of 
Siamese official». Th#ee allegation» are 

tested, howerer, by the latter. The 
king, guided by the same ooneideratlon as 
those actuating the foreign decisions, 
rorees not to initst on the question of 
principle and to hand over to the 
Government of the French Republic 
the earn os 3,000,000 franca for the benefit 
of those who suffered the above mentioned 
losses The Siamese Government pro
posée without, however, making it a con
dition, the appointment of a mixed com
mission to inquire into the question of 
demeges end the amount of money indem
nities mentioned in paragraphs four five 
and six of the Frenoh Government ■ de
mand. The Siamese Government will im
mediately deposit 8,000,000 fiance to 
cover the amount of indemnification 
enumerated above the deposit to be made 
aimnltaneonely with the exchange of nota» 
by the two Governments. Hu Majesty 
hiving reason to believe that after 
proper inquiry the enm of 8,600,000 
fraies will be found to exceed 
the amount of indemnities claimable 
relies on the justice of the Frenoh Govern
ment for the refunding of each «balsnoe 
ae shall remain available after the settle
ment of the different cases Mho Siamese 
Government is confident that in acceding 
to the demands of the French Govern
ment in the manner shown m the forego-

itiSSr’-l'-ïFSÉ
questions pending between the two govern-

m The 18th parallel of latitude mentioned 
in the Siamese Government e reply mt. 
the Mekona river in a hne with 
Khan-Mmm, ' where Cnptaiu Luce it 
nmv operating with » French
The French o aim» m *nc* 
axed the 33n\ perallel as

From 9 a. m to 1 
•• I p. m to b 

22-93
' ;4’{Vigorone fighting to reported to be in 

progress in Mo Grande do Sal, Brazil.
The British steamer Bine Jacket, from 

Marseilles, arrived at Cardiff yesterday 
with cholera on board.

It is reported that France has sent an 
ultimatum to Siam, allowing only twenty 
four hours for a response.

THURSDAY, JULY SO.
Montreal is having an epidemic of burg

laries just now.
Severe damage by hail is reported in a 

section of Nova Scotia.
Vancouver printers working on type

setting machinée have struck for $24 a

Charlie Kelly, aged five, was drowned 
at Wallftoeburg yesterday by the upsetting

In South Monaghan, near Peterboro’, I ™t Indianapolis, while intoxicated, Lopez 
James Dawson, aged 85, fell on a mowing I Humough shot his divorced wife’s sister, 
machine and was allied. I g>ry Winoh, and then blew out bis

John 8. Foxton of Hamilton and Eliza- I brains, 
beth Badgely of Montreal have just mar- Mrs. Nancy Taylor, while asleep beside 
tied in the former city, after 29 years of her baby Tuesday night, in Dublin, Va., 
courtship. I had her brains beaten out with an axe by

The extradition proceedings in the case her husband, 
of Morrisette, the alleged forger from Que- Mr. Gladstone’s brougham collided with 
bee, were further postponed at Boston yes- I a van in Parliament square, London, yes
terday until August 1. terday. The Premier received no serions

Thomas Dean, a Tyendinaga fermer, injury, but was considerably shaken up. 
was before Magistrate Flint, at Belleville, | FRIDAY, JULY si.

etterday charged with seducing Mise 
1 Pranoee Winters, of Shannon ville. He was 
released on bail, to appear next Tuesday’ 
for trial

Telephone 111.

This Man dent inM. A. Evertts,

HSWBW?* JUST RECEIVED HU Wife Saw Him Killed.
Brampton, July 24.—A aad accident oc

curred last night about 7 o’clock at the 
Qneen street crossing of the G.T.R. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Featherston were on their 
way to church and noticed the fast Chi
cago express approaching. Mr. Feathers
ton thought there was plenty of time to 
cross, but Mrs. Featherston took him by 
tho arm and asked him to wait. He at
tempted to cross, and just reached the 
centre of the track when he was struck 
and instantly killed, the train throwing 
him about 25 feet. Deceased was a retired 
farmer, 70 years of age, and uncle to Mr. 
Joseph Featherston, M.P. ______

Two men were mortally wounded and 
one instantly killed in e piiched tattle 
between tramps and citizens near Sheffield,

New assortment Lace Mitts,
Stainless Fast Black Cotton Hose 
Heavy Black and Cream Laces, 
Summer Corsets,
Celebrated D. & A. fltraw Corsets.

Fraser, Reynolds & Fraser.
.. Jvenue.Bsa?»

llroekville Ullteo hours— 9 a.m. lu o p.m. 
Money Loan ok E»s, Tehms.^^ q (,

E. J. He 
O. K. Fk

snInd.

Y NOLL»», ar
J, P. Lamb, L.D.S.,

ROBERT WRIGHT & CO.♦ SKBBSiSSS
A Princely Prient.

Berlin, July 24.—The report that Prince 
Max, the 28-year-old son of Prince George, 
heir presumptive to the Saxon throne, had 
left hie regiment in Osohate to enter a 
monastery in Eiohstaett, has been found 
to be substantially correct. Prince Max 
has resolved to be a priest, and is studying 
in preparation foe taking orders.

A Narrow Kseape.
London, July 24.—The passengers on 

board the Onion Line Steamer Arizona, 
which arrived at Queenstown to-day, re
port that that vessel had a very narrow 
escape from a collision with an unknown 
Red Star liner during a thick fog on the 
17th inst. The latter crossed the Ari
zona’s bows not 60 yards distant.

mM
VDr J. H. C. Todd 138—TELEPONE—138. »> w The King of Siam is said to be preparing 

to leave Bangkok.
Cholera is rampart among the poorer 

classes in Moscow.
FRIDAY, JULY SI. I Pald admissions at the World’s Fair on

Fifteen thousand people attended Win- I Wednesday, 88,401. 
ntpeg’e exhibition yesterday. |

sislipHS
E~HFE:Bs;i’-s=
^YE.CErÆuïast.UrocYviL.c-opposics 

Albion llolol.

PJ
nierons

Is on his way to

McLaughlin’s JULY SALE Specia! Articles
of Interest :

I dhlna has taken measures to «apport 
The Maaonlo Grand Lodge oonoinded its I Siam againat the Frenoh. 

annual ssralon at Ottawa yesterday. President Cleveland's rheumatism has
Aid. Garratt, of London, feU from a entirely disappeared and he i. now reported 

w^gon yesterday and brok. hta | '^«honaiand, South

Africa, is soid to be critical owing to an 
uprising against the whites.

John B. K. Phair. a Philadelphia lumber 
merchant worth $300,000 jumped fromthe 
roof of his house yesterday and killed him-

Lite

To get the latest in Hair Cut 
and a good clean Shave, Arm
strong House, next door to 
Reading Room, Athens.

The Gamble House,
ATHENS. In every department busi- 

is keenly active. We 
make this month’s

waggon
Bartley Costello, formerly of Hamilton, 

has been shot In Chicago and will prob
ably die.

The Masonic grand lodge 
wa yesterday. Hon. J. M. 
elected grand master.

ness
mean to 
business better than any pre- 
vious year’s record and 
invite you to see our stock. 
We’re making it possible for 
families and individuals to buy 
their dry goods supplies for 
less money than ever.

The public are showing their 
appreciation of our efforts by 
making this their shopping 
place. Have you been our 
customer ? If not ; why not? 
You’d better begin right away.

TH

closed at Otta- 
Gibaon was re-

so we
Winnipeg will send delegates to the third I Bbenomenal oil find is reported st 

reciprocity convention, celled to meet at Wattirville, fifteen miles west of Toledo, 
Dnluth on October 10. I q xhe territory was abandoned aa worth-

At St. Anne de la Perade, Que., yeeter- I ^ 30 years ago. 
day, a mill, an hotel, a cheeee factory, two The fete Anthony J. Drexel, of Phlladel- 
6tores and 81 house* were destroyed by I phis, left between $25,000,000 and $80,- 
fire. • I §00,000. One million goes to the erection

Mrs. Mitchell of 86 Hunter street east, and maintenance of an art gallery, and 
Hamilton, hid $54 in the «leave of her $100,000 to the German hospital of Phil»- 
daughter's nlght-dreee while the family delphia, the rest to relative», 
was attending a picnic. A thief stole the SATURDAY. JULY as.money. I There were 164,000 people at the World a

Mr Thomas O’Hagan haa resigned hie I Fair on Thursday.4^" “c” rrPr.
ate course in English literature at Cornell I ent time.
University. I The British miners refuse to accept a re-

SATURDAY, JULY ««. doction in wagso, and a strike la considered
Mark Stevens, aged nine, waaatruck by 1 °eTbe jgonrogiMl storthing ha. rednood 

the steamboat express near Merritton, and Oeoar’e appanage from 886,000 to
died of hi. injurie, in a few boure. 2jJ,M kroner.

Maintain a Three Honr,' Reign of Terror ^ court of tbe Catholic Foresters haa I Montgomery connty, (la.,
at Scranton. been inatitnted at Woodatook. It will be Jnme8 Strickland killed Jamea Lockley.

ScbanTon, Pa, July 34.—Yesterday known aa St. Mary’s Court. No. 850. I It 1» raid that Lockley killed Strickland'»
■was pay day at tbe mine» at Price bnrg, j, i, reported that a 60-omice nngget of ,]og the day before.
and the Hungarians and Poles of the town ld h,d been taken from the Salisbury Cashier James M. Dowling, of the United
began to drink heavily. At 7 o clock g.ompa„y', mine in Nova Scotia yesterday. state„ mtnt, haa been arrested at New 
last night a Hnngarian and «Pole engaged Brad8treet'e reporta 40 business failure. Orleans on a charge of embezzling $35,000 
in a fight in Bryant Fallons laloon and Csnsda the past week, agalnet 30 last from the United States Government, 
their countrymen tookeidee with them; a . . 22 the corresponding week a | The Netherlands steamship P. Caland,
free fight resniting. The boroogh police tn)m New York for Rotterdam with a
arrested four Hungarians and lodpd them 7 , th nnknown men and I general cargo, became disabled, amf waa
in the Prieeburg fail. Ai »£>«*>“' v^lTarebeenfon cd™tta Lwed teQueenetown by the SS. Daman,,

rtant^^oî^Xk^” te Estate
keeper and liberated the prisoners. Thie A young man named McDonn*l^'Owe" ^ “ter centenary of Izaak Walton, the
earned the largest riot that haa ocemred Sound created a jenastion «» Ntanra Fata f8tl , of anx,ing The affair promises to
in this region in 16 yeare. The Poles took yesterday by walking out on Calverley • lot e„i0vable gathering.-
exception and a rece war began, taeting Lht wire «1 performing a number of be a most enjoyabte gatnenng
three hour., during which there was a tricks MO, .n

of terror, all the saloons In the . w8rrant was leaned at Winnipeg yes- I The National Rifle Annotation match™ 
town being taken poaoeeoipn of and the for the arrest of R T. Bokeby, ex- 1 at Bislev were finished on Saturday,
officers driven off. Over 80 men were in- ' r Df the defunct ftommereinl Bank, John Leacock, a farmer, waa killed by
jnred, three fatally, and one Pole had hta J,n aeharge of making false returns to the lightning during a storm at Frankvtlle. 
ears ont off. Many windows were broken Re08iTCT.Ganee«l at Ottawa In 1881. Three 0f the four men who were burned
in with atone, and clnta Shortly before momday, JULY «4. „ in the EdwardavUle mine accident yeeter-

Charles Coakwell. aged 15. son of Thee, extent of $75,000.
Coakwell, of Brookltn, waa drowned there Louis W. Frank has been arrested in 
Satnrday whUe bathing. Stratford for playing the flim flam game

Mr John Stewart of Paisley, who took I in Toronto and Hand! 
a orominent ptat in the rebellion of 1837, Five Anarchists were arrested yesterday 
Med at Paisley on Saturday, aged 85. in Madrid for preparing dynamite bomb.

Two burglar, were caught in tta act of for nee in the Spanish capital, 
robbing a Brncefield store early yesterday The Kentucky Natienal Bank of Louis- 
morning. They were toke* to Clinton I ville, Ky., has closed ito doors. Ita capi- 
geoL J tal stock wasf$1,000,000.

While Michael Roily, aged 17, waa light- Ferdinand Freihen von Bapr, Anatro- 
ing a gasoline «love at Petrolea, an ex Hnngarian Minieter of Wrf, who waa 
plosion occurred, and Roily waa terribly stricken with apoplexy oo Friday, is dead, 
burned from waist to head. I There is a financial panic in Milwaukee,

Mr Joseph Featheratone.a retired farm- ni. The Milwaukee National Bank and 
killed by n G.T.R train while tho South Side Savings Bank have cloeed 

crossing the track in Brampton last even- I their doors, and there are runs on many 
ing, on hie way to church. I others.

SOCIETIES t
Farraersville Lodge

No. 177
A. O. U. W-

sajsSsSS'”®--'
Died of Fright.

Halifax, July 24.—An elderly widow 
woman named Ann Olsen was leaving her 
honee last night for church, when a heavy 
thunder clap came, she waa so startled 

red and almost tmmedi-Me that she stagge 
ately expired.n1■w. G. T. u. The Victoria Court Martial.

Valetta, Malta, July 24.—The eourl 
martial that is enquiring into the loee of 
the battleship Victoria met on Saturday, 
but no evidence was taken. The court 
adjourned until to-day.

meets on 
th in the

U.Athens branch of the IV • C. r.
: New Shot Silks.

LEWIS & PATTERSON.
LEWIS & PATTERSON. subjects,US HUNS AND POLE&

O* O» C. F. Tel. i6i.kM I'.vR

FÜËlpW
itEîi1K&4>CÊlS.ClTe"cSK

til. WHITE & CO
Merchant Tailors. GREAT SALEI. O. F.I i

?S:u«on. c. u.

r. J. GILllOY. U. S. Ordered Work Department, which is now un
der tho supervision of Mr. Hkcklinobr, form-

------------------- --------------------------- ~ orly with Mr. G. E. Ashloy, of this town, which
Is a sufficient gurrantco of the quality of work 
we will turn out.

7.30.

WING to the severe accident which 
happened to C. M. Babcock, he has 

X™Z decided to sell his stock of Dry 
Goods, Mantles and Millinery at wholesale 
prices for a short time and reduce stock. 
It is assorted in every department with the 
finest goods brought to the country. No 

Bargaiu Day every Tuesday and 
special prices made.

Addison Lodge A. 0. U. W.li
ai. WHITE Ac CO

Opposite the Market 
BROCKVILL

ZKTO 358

ONTARIO

MONEY reserveWANTED A Flremen’e Death.MONEY TO LOAN 34.—YesterdayNew Orleans, July 
afternoon lightningrirnck^^eap^

starting a most disastrous conflagration. ' 
The total loss is $250.000. J. E. McDon
ald, pipeman of book No. 2, was found 
suffocated.

first mortgage on improved farms. Terms to
borrowers.^Açpf^to on & FishER

Barristers. &c., Brockville

c, INI. BABCOCK,mSuit

BROCKVILLETELEPHONE 197.
Steamer AJeldee Ashore.

Quebec, July 24 —A dispatch received 
to dav by the Sign/»! Service from Heath 

* Point, Anticosti, reports that the Donald
son Line Steamer Alcides from Glasgow 
for Montreal, went ashore six miles east of 
there at eight o oloek this morning during 
a dense fog. It is not known the extent 
of damage she has suffered. It is likely 
assistance will be sent from Quebec.

Money to Loan.
£TnK" • Co^r^oK'Myr ' em»
find residence, opposite the Methodist church. 
Athen8, JOHN CAWLEY SUMMER - SHOESXi

100,000 DEFCON er, waa
Every peraon requires a light Boot or Shoe for the hot weather and we 

invite von to call and look through onr Summer Shoe» for Men, Lames, Boys, 
and Children. We can save you money and give yon the best assort-

ment in Brockville

_____ Indies’ laced shoes, fine .
. — - —- b0M«m Misses’ laoedshoes, fine..

HIGHEST CASH PROIE AT
TUF BFOCKVTLLB In Ladles' fine Shore we lred th. van. We hw in riookgtarg. Una of fine Améliore.

,.âesa
A a iicCBADY SOME

fixed 
the norther®sumgm Montreal, July 24.—Le Monde publish- 

The Chippewa's Hrealr. I w a story to the effect that M. Buloz, the
Toronto, July 24.—The new sidewheel editor of Les Revn-Des Deux Mondes, who 

steamer Chippewa, of the Niagara River had to leave Paris on account of the con- 
Line arrived in the harbour on Saturday, stant blackmailing of persons with whom 
Owine to a defect in the electric signal be had become implicated, is m Montreal, 
system the steamer was not stopped in I A search of the hotels reveals no sign.of 

Brampton 4, Junction 1. and crashed into her wharf, smashing anyone reaemblmft M. Bnloz, but it would
1.4eu „.fr«.th.

Cintrai District seriea, by four goal, te boet wu nyt inj.nred. I State, flock here

iToronto Victorious.
Tonoirao. July 34.-At the Bored.1.' 

ground, on Saturday the Toronto, won an. 
reay rictorv over their oppon.nl. ftoÆ 
Cornwril, defeating them by five games to

AND CALF SKINSm ill both. cuma»S'yÆt«I the

.. fis Eèffiïtï
•• 100 M MS soUd leather...................... only 1

FThehpsri:n^pera, tad by th. T.mjta

^«re»«reîS
- r Bangkok this even- 

rritorial demande of 
Lthere as verv v

one.
F

come here, ae
iV

interfei

ing aayfthat the 
France/are j»w

a btBHI

W.m Brockville, July 7,1893.%
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